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for Mecklenburg; to allow BeaufortTHE .EV .MIRTH CAROLIXA LAWS, Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.OUR

Hon.
s Life

h Livln

township in Vance, incorporate Jlur-freesbo- ro

Methodist colleg, to work
public roads in Currituck, to ameud
2915 of the code, to incorporate the
Western 'arolina iron company, to
provide frr th militia of the btite, to
amend chapter 150 of '83, and 78 of '87.

Resolutions. '. '
Resolutions of instructions to our

Senators and Representative, resolu-
tion to create a committee to iiiveMi-ga,t- e

the "different offices of the Gener-
al Assembly and ascertain the help

ufacturina: company; Stickaeesee High
School, Patterson Xjodge A F. and A.
M.', Wm. L. Saimdeis Historical .Socie-
ty; Farmer' State jAliiviee and Sub-Al!iinc- es,

Car-olim- t Manufacturing Co..
Aid and Iian Association of Littleton
Female Co'le:e, New Berne Steam Fire
eompauv, Aniherst jAcademy, viomtor
conipa ty of Littleton, .Linly Training

chool, IJenevoIeJit' sso i ition of Tr-bor- o,

V'iiginia 'Dare Lodg-- . Bier Falls
Cotton M ills, shad v Mast Mat emiipi,

Yadkin Falls Bifltge Co., Southern
Metallurgical and iMiniu company,
Asheville Tobacco Works and Tobacco
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NSW CONSUL GENERAL
P. A. Collins Tskss tho Place
Vacated by General New.

Washington. March 10. The president
yesterday sent the following nominations
to the senate: Josiah Quincy, of Massa-
chusetts, to be assistant secretary of state.
Robert A.' Maxwell, of New York, to bo
fourth assistant postmaster general. Isaac

COXSVTL GENERAL COLLINS.

P. Gray, of Indiana, to be envoy extraordi
nary and minister plenipotentiary of the
United States to Mexico. Patrick A. Col
lins, of Massachusetts, to be consul general
of the United States at London. James
A. Oakley, of Illinois, to be an assistant
surgeon in the marine hospital service.
Also a number of army and navy promo-
tions. .

Boston, March 10.Hon. Patrick A. Col-
lins, who has been appointed consul gen-
eral at London, said in an interview: "I
was in no sense an applicant for that or
any other place, but when approached on
the subject generally I simply named it as"
the only one I could take. My aversion to
official life In "Washington was so well
known that an early stop was put to any
consideration of me for service there. I
shall probably be obliged to start for Lon-
don early next month. I shall retain my
law office here, and my office force, Tor no
appointment or absence can make me
cease to be a Boston man."

HAWAIIANS TO DECIDE.
The Question of Annexation May be

Settled by Popular Vots).
Washington, March 11. The course of

the president in withdrawing the Ha-
waiian treaty is still a matter of discussion
among senators. A Republican senator
who has taken a prominent part inmost
of the discussions in the senate in recent
yeare that have touched foreign relations
said last night-tha-t he had received an in--

timation that the president was desirious
of modifying the treaty, and would ulti-
mately return it to the senate. One of the
contemplated modifications was probably
suggested by the protest of Queen Liliou-kalan- i,

made by Mr. Paul Neumann, her
representative, which stated that a ma-
jority of Hawaiians were bitterly opposed
to annexation.

The senator thought it possible that the
president might so frame the .treaty that
annexation would depend on the will of
the Hawaiians. Should the majority on
annexation prevail --then a protectorate
might be established.

The senator felt sure that a large ma-
jority of the intelligent population of the
island favored annexation outright, but
among the lower classes much opposition
would be found. Should these classes
dominate then a protectorate would follow,
and this in turn would surely resnlt in an
nexation, because the United States could
not undertake permanently to assume
responsibility for the acts of the islanders
without the power to control their acts.
Otherwise serious complications with other
powers would ensue.

The Hawaiian commissioners had a brief
conference with Secretary Gresham yes j
terday, but nothing is known as to what

i Marl Voni l
. -

The Indian War Is ,!

Helena, Mont., March 10. Reports
from Wilsey indicate that reports sent out
from Laurel concerning the Crow Indian
trouble are greatly exaggerated. So far
two IndiQDs have been killed, and both
men who dra the killing have given them
selves up to the authorities aU Billings.
The trouble is on the reservation recently
ceded by the Crows, and is confined to s
few Indians. A few settlers have homes
there, and the Indians have driven off their
stock. The county authorities and Indian
police will prevent any further trouble.

,V

A Negro Murderer Meet Speedy Justice.
Birmingham, Ala., March 11. At the

Shelby Iron works John McLanahan, a
drunken negro, shot and killed R. M. Hil-lar- d,

the foreman, because Hillard dis-
charged him.' When his arrest was'ati
tempted McLanahan shot at his pursuers
and fled. He was met by W. A Wilburn,
an engineer, who demanded his surrender.
Both ODened fire, and McLanahan was rid
dled with bullets. i

Honors to the American Line.
London-Marc- h 11. The week's festivi

ties, with which the arrival of the steam-
ship New York at "Southampton has been
celebrated, closed last evening with a ban-
quet given by the Southampton city gov.
eminent to the directors of the American
line, the captain of the Xew York and the
directors of the . railway between South-
ampton and London.

;

Buried Under a Falling Tower.
Chicago, March 10. Four men at work

on a tower on a three-stor- y tbullding at
Sixty-fift- h and State streets, were all badly
Injured yesterday, afternoon by being
buried beneath the rums of the collapsed
turret. They are William Herr, John
Grosbeck, Julius Lempke and Frank
Simonds. Simonds will die.

Enjoyed tbs Price of His Body.
Center, Ala., March 10. Samuel Arp,

a negro, was hanged here yesterday for
the murder of an old woman named
Hoque several months ago. ' Thursday
Arp sold his body to a medical student for
$12.50, and spent the money for choice
viands and whiskey.

Five Killed by Spanish Bobbers.
Madrid, March 11. A band of robbers

broke into the house of a steward named
Hipoluo, in Albate, Province of Queenca,
on Weduesday, killed the five inmates
and carried off all small articles of value in
the house. None of them has been caught.

GoTemor Turnsy Improving.
Nashville, Tenn,i March 11. A dis

patch from Winchester, the home of Gov
ernor Turner, says that the governor is
greatly improved, and if the weather coo
tinues favorable will be in the city next
week.

A Sore Sign. .

When a young man talks about the
business of "our firm" in a pitch of voice
that can be heard from one end of
street car to the other, it is .a wure sign
that his wages have been raised to $0 a
week. New York Herald.

iipunty to built a in regard to kill- -

in:liih with !dyn:'ni:te; protection .of
risFi in Camden; reference to railroads
Handling b ggige; to provide otlicid
eals for reffisters of deed's; prtccting

owners t live stiM-k- : from tn'.eves; an
aict am-ud- ii g an act giving the railroad
einnmission the right "to assess s'eam
twat property; renew chapter 193. Us
irf, 189' ; an-- ! act relati ve t(5f sale of liq- -

uoi- - in Shelby; act providing for re
of hoinestead , to legalize thv

mariiageof Rev.--D. s. George and M.
. George; to ameud rules of evidence;

a'uthoiizing Maiison to elect lax col-lct- oi

; to, authorize trial of fraud in cer-
tain cases; to give Haw River a justice;
special ttnee tax law for Bobesou coun

amended; secretary of state author
ized to fmu ish certain books to cer
tain counties; wood inspector allowed
lor Wilmington; cotton weigher', for
Stanly county,- - appropriation for the

oil is Fair authorized, an act to di-

vide murder inw two degrees, an act to
proiect cooks. Glade, in Pamlio couri-.- y,

made a lawful fence, several acts
reveuting obstructions iii water

icOurses, several acts allowing fish to
ipass up certain streams, meaning of
chapter 171, acts 'K7 and 91, to prevent
jexp.psuie of chihlreu to fire, clerks of
jcrimiual coorts a loweJ to probate
deeos and other ins ruments, pi oviding
for water supply in public mniitutiou.s,
jur service rt stored to Ocracoke,
height of fences'detined in Bladeu, pro
viding for hiring prisoutrs in. Chero-
kee, to regulate ihc building of wharfs,
act requiring superintendents to report
number of deal and dumb c'nil reu in
their counties, acts relating to Guilford
P.,tttle Ground company, enabling own-
ers of land to establish bouudari s, kct
in relation to Edenton graded school t

repealed, colored normal removed from
A ari enton to Leuisburg, an act to sim-
plify and make more convenient toe
release auridisoharge of deeds ot trust,
tc , Buncombe allowed tolund bonded

indebtedness, act relating to direct t ix,
time .extended for registering grains,
providing for Completing executive
mansion, to submit que.-tii- u ot toll
bridges to tvrreil county, High School
township to have justices appointed, to
prohio.t fast diivmg over bridges iu
Edgecombe, Pamlico, Stokes ami Ya.i-ki- n,

act makiu appropriaiion of 30,
000 for two years for repairs, iuipiove-men-ts

aud maintenance of University,
also for normal and industrial school
for girls at Creensboro, in regard to
deliver of freight, to postpone the op-
erations of State banking act, air act
tor revocation of intercut limited to
persons not in esse, to protect hogs in
Uuslow, to protect the riah interest of
Brunswick against uou-resideut- s, to
create state bauks of deposit for. state
wonies, to promote growth of shell Ush
in Onslow, to prevent adulteratiou of
spirits turpeutin, to red cket judg-
ment in Bladen, to provide compensa
lion f or cert uu ollicial services in John
ston, to pFotect prisoners iu jail charg
ed with crime, to encourage killing
cer am wild animals, to limit liability
oi executors aud a iminittrators, graded
chool ati tiigti point, to prevent laud

oy owners or siainous, eut., to locate a
tieet in Hkedboio, to mase cer.am
lections vahd in Al.idison, to regulate
rial of civil actions in Johnston, to
lutuoiize sale of stock in Carthage rail- -

oad company, to re-et- ab ish graded
chools in Lexington, to compensate
iniior of supreme court, to prevent
raiidulent assign uueut?, lot alio vv ie--

o be killed i;i Bladen, to-ail- ow M. E
Cliinch. iliniuglon, to boriow money.
encetnin a township in stokes, pro

viding for Cvdlection tor and Sale ol
patents in" Johnston, to sell lh; state's
uterest in Watauga turnpike compa

ny, etc , to protect deer in liUi Kje and
Mitchell, to authorize sa e ot land in
ilarnett for taxes, to increase the bond
ot register ot der-d- s ot Burke, to et h- -

ish a f try across Br .ad liver, iiiahani
county authorized to work convicts on
mad, to validaie ceriaid piobates, to
invalidate au election in Hay wood, to
provide lor the supoonaud maiuien- -

uco ot the N. C. co.leg ot xigrieultu
1 aud. mechanical arts, ti allow the

'l. E. chuic i of Edeniou to mortg.ige
cnucerniug noauug los in

euco lit oad nver an act lotaciiic e
banking, to amend ce law, to
auow Fay etteviiltf to provide a ifpnt.
to .tiljw disaoied tontederate soldur.
to peiidle, and act to proteci mmoi.
to. allow supreme court to e.nploy a
se.vant, to prevent tne destruction of
ceria u birds, to protect Twild fowl in
Cnrrituck, providing lor general sni
vel vision of railroads, canals aud tele-
graph companies, free ferry across
Noitherist river, to allow tatesviw
lo establish a sinking fun), to establish
a true meridian in the State, to amend
the oysier license and grant law,
atuenduient to the law to piomote nud
protect ihc oyster interest, of tne State,
act aiding" jortn Vaoaua sjciiooi ior
deaf and dumb at Morgauton, gradu-
ates of Peabody normal granted to
teach, Halifax aud Warren included iu
the opossum law, to regulate ttie dis
charge of convicts, Buucjmbe a.ljwed
to erect election buildings, a i aoi pro
viding for the government of the peni
tentiary, to aiuw v . & w. railroad to
consolidate, etc., to prevent kiilin
deer iii Haywood, to create a lien on
vessels, boats, tafts, etc., for towage,
to establish graded schools in Rocky
M"um, an act io provide for the public
printing, to preveut wrongful occupa -

. , ,., .... .. . . . . . .... . , i .
ev OI dwelllliK-'- , an aui, to seLiie a ui oi
of the Siaie to Mary Hinton, to estab
lish dividing lye between aurry-- :

Stokes, to pioftiote educattou iu
liamston, white normal in iio;eson, to
ouy, pedestal for bust ol Govvruo Li-

ds, to preveut feiling trees in S onin
lon cietk. school law ameu.ied a re

lates to Superiuteudent Macou, to c tuse
false lire alarms in Wiluiiugion to be a
uiisdt meauor, an act for support aud
emnioymeut of convicts of the peniten
tiary, to provide for assessmeatot prop-
erty aud calleciion ot taxes, an act to
raise revenue, the machinery act, to
change Harnett court, incorporating
Yadkin, Pedce river mining and man- -.

ufaciu iug railway, electric light and
power company, to prohibit sale, of liq
uor in various locAiities, and amend
ment, pension to T. B, Roberts, ameud
ctiapiei 78, 87; to establish naval bat
talion, amend cti-iri-e-

r of Wilson, Stae
banking sy stem, aioore county to s i

yoor house, to meud chaoLer 326, '93
to pay j ustices of W ake, to pay mag is
liai.es I Catawba, incorporate Sou-- U

port naval and marine academy, incor
,iie the Atlantic, Y'auceyyille and
rieidsville railroad, ameud sectiou 1,
762 of ine Code, to prohibit, woi king of
couvio s on public roads, incorporate
atate-iVill- e Bttviugs bank, am ud cliap- -

ler 60, la-A- of 'fc9,-t- prevent sale of
deadly Weapons lo minors, amend chap
ttrs 530 of 1891 aud 861 OII&91, an act
lo amend chapter 30 acts of 1891, om
nibus b.ii ameuded, to iepeal chapter
1V)9, laws ot 1689, to incorporate trus-
tees of Ceutievilie academy, to allow
Joun VV . Carsou to pedule, io mcorpor-poiat- e

VV lluimLoiS' erag- - com pany,
to amend chapter 426, laws of '89, aud
ch.apier 45, liWtof '81, to amend the
cuailer ot Li:ju creek nl Liuuvibe
yubey transportation company, new
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iv.il depends npon the
L:er. it tne Liver is 1

:

Kiactivo the wliola sys-tx'i- n

.u out' of order th6
l,rvath is bad, digestion

. fir, licad dull or aching,
nervy and ' hopefulness

rone, 'the ppirit is . de-- tort

K.-.-f- d, a lieavy weight
f'xMs ..after eating, Tilth -

despondency and
ldv.es. The Liver is 68.

thv' hoiiifkeeper of the
'. :' and a harmless, 19

remedy that, acta 352
'ature, does not 67.

1' to afterwards or
! .are- constant taking,

not interfere with
d or pleasure dur-it-s

n?e,: makes. Sim- -'

i. ; i!,s Liver Regulator a
iM lical perfection.

! - ': it ;.i iscnui'y, and know thai for
it.uness ami Throbbing Headache,

' :a :t'.c the world ever saw." H.

f onlii the Genuine,
en r!,e W, pper the red 21 Trade- -

J. Ii. ZEILIN & CO,
2W0t
132

ri' .lisioii;il ;iiul Business Cards

.,Ml 'I I M . 15 L( ) I N T, ,S 415,
AT TOILS .V-- A

118.
vv ASlli'-SGTO-

N , N. C, 51:,
236,

Mti K W. II ANCOCK. 327,
S' ,T toiLS

W ashing ion, N. 291,

ii.K.'K AT Tit.s. AnOKNKY-AT-LA-

W' ASH IKOT.ON, N. C. 224,

H. MA 1. 1.. ,J. At ICKKy-AT-LA- W,

WASUHSQ'JON, N. c. 21,
r--

z. MoirrON, .Tit.;w. Al lOUNEY-AT-LAV-

WAS111NGTCN, N. (V 3,

-- v A K i II I'll. A lv ,
A 1' 1 ilN W,

c.al atu ni ion paid to collection
i, ii.iVs. 37 Market Street,

AY atiiiuton. Li. C
w kin' N rA :ihHN K N. C. er,

i lie ui.'ileiii coiA enienees.!

11 1. n; i uN .
-

A iLAilNGTUN, N. C, '
.

l I cihteo liottl iu the State.
1 . M ITMii AM. jii V. . M l.lllilAM, l'UOI'KIETOR

elizaijeth cirvj x. c
ii. I i; ii j in t d city- - Frej3 hack

t - : nd t lains
1 i

a .M K i
"

!
.

SLW EL'KOFEAN HOTEL,
(.OLDsEOKC, N. C

American and European l'lan.

O l 1.1. rAlili AR, '
11 t'ALVKlM', Prop.

i AllBUHO, N. C.
v 1.; l lociited.' Kates 2.W) per day..

k i x i : i lo us k,
t.liKIN V11.I.E, N. C.

K ; ItKintF klKU, PROP'TEBSt.
ll:eaji:ii!y-oitUivttd-ij- bv tness puivol

1 e rit .

(' W i .N UKEL IIOTEI,,.
0 A.N yUARTHK, N. C.

irLVN Cuo.s, Troprietorn.
'leiitivdand refurnished. Bestl Hote

1 i Hyde-count- Table well supplied
vatits attentive

v.. US, TAll.Oll. i

i , .. AM11NGTON, N. C.
U' .iu iirg and making, "suits in la-- A

t'ft t vVork'-.-- liuaraute'ed..
t hi iiacArf .samples. Otlice .at J. C.
. i i.H, '.,.

' '

V,. I'EN DKK, .

1

X TONUUlAL AltllST.
.MAIN ST. . WASHINGTON, N. C.

lnL..')ie;s Uld Maud:

au.i: and liituw a.
W ASH1NGTON, N. C.

HMi-tiliua- l ,ti)M issuu and ct'J'uioloiri- -
eu tiiiis, phieaulogical hilr cutters
' '"I iiilroputliical shavers of beards.

. in k i. in Moiioinit ally executed.
NoxilliiOr to Galiagiier's Drugstore.

.v. p. W KLI.S.
SLlitiKuN DENTIST,

vv .ui .GTON, S. C
t uext'door to Gallagher's Drug--

I'S, Tres't. (iEO. R. PfPUV, Vice
:. t. A. M. JjUMAY Cashier.

mm COUNTY BiiiH

n 1 CAPITAL, 10,000 !

'''u V;il r.ankiiig and Collecting;

r.usiness Conducted.

connEsroxDEMs:
i .' ".

n..ver. Nr.:. I'.ank, New York.
Nat, Bank, Norfolk, Va.

eti s Vrnici Salve.
'.e,in th4 worl i for Cuts. Krnispn

... , Hit KlKMlin. rfver Mires, Telta.'.v-'- i Mn-.- u. ciii blaias. Corns, and fill skin
"i "1 ixwively eurs Pile or no pyr.- - i i,j ,9 gnar.tHe.! to Rtve erfect satU- -

ucj frli-- e 5cent per.tor sa.le p. N. Boeart. ,

THE ;LASSIFED CAPTIONS
OF NEW ENACTMENTS.

Almost a Thousand of Them,

The following summary ws prepar-
ed

ny,

fo'r the Stute chronicle, News-O- b

server, Wilmington Star and Wilming- -

Messentrer bv the editor of this
paper.:

Amendnrnla to the Code.
Sections, 180. 502, 3754, 2730, 3S52,

18G5 3731. 274, 3841, 347, 49, 6S5, 1959.
159, 2334, 1478. 144, 1845, 3631. t)f

3632, 3(i33. 656, 3(i20, 5624, 3635, 5M.48.
3377. 2S50, 17, 3841. 34,05, 28H4, 1229,

71, 5i4, 283 1, J909, 679, 1526, 2113,
1357, 1410. 1413, 1414, 2050. 3113,

2832, 49, 2610, 16, 683, iS22, 873, 37,
1005, 3363, 378. 379, 2015, 3206.

Uepenlatl Chaptam Code.' W

118, 683, 2827.
Special Tax I.eTy Allowed.

Lincoln, Grabam, Dare, Alleghaney,
Jackson, Rutherford, Washington, Mc-

Dowell, Brunswick, Mitchell,
Folk, Bladen, Swain, Haywood. North-
ampton, Henderson, Currituck, War-
ren,, Greene. Anson,N ash, Wilkes, Pam-
lico School tax to rje submitted to
Edgecombe, vote of the people. ly,

' Lawi Repealed. j

Chapters, 332 and 6S of 1887; 24, 812,
18si): 316,27. (part) 92. 256, 70. 435.

475. 351, 86, 113 of '91: 391, of '95;
of 73 and '74. ..

Aineiiduieuta fo Laws of 1891.
Chap.ers, 480. 102, 632. 216, 118, 341,

194, 542, 580, 311, 327, 172, 198, ,120,
222, 297, 543, 79, 20, 270, 125487,

.81, 350, 127, 135. 340, 257, 337, 327.
90, 394, 19a, 29, 3641, 9t), 277. 500.

25i.,449, 319, 29, 42,329, 317, 88.
155,' "320, 321, 9, 270, 301, 166, 468. 15.

327, 554, 314. 360, 3f7,,146, 246, 46.
Ainenduieiiti Is Lawi cf 1S89.

Chapters 215, 187. 549, 604, 531. 362,
251, 289. 543,280, 199, 450 30', 71,172,

362, 79, 234, 538, 344, 272, 564, 113,
198, 503.

Amendments to Lawi of 188T.
Chapters V24, 418, 23. 9, 7, 118. 227,

173, 345, 399, 409, 3i8, 113.

Amendments to Laws of 18S5. t

liapter 149, 399 234, 34, 128,65, 134,
174, 234,376, 180 115.

MIscellaAeoHB Amend men ts.
15f , '83; 157 , 83; 111, '83; 20, '73, 154

'83; 115, '8i.
Road Lawi.

In Macon ; Hickory Nut turnpike de- -
lured a public road. Road laws :iftect

ing Alleghaney, Mitchell. New Hanov
Edgecombe, Wake, Buncomb,

Fmnklin towusbipof Franklin county.
bwaiu, w ilken au i Ahe ro tds

j Railroad Incorporated.
Winston-Sale- m and Charleston, Car

thage and Western, Atl intic and Ohi--

Blowing Rock and Lenoir, vV. N . C. .&

Atlantic, Neuse River and Swansboro.
Durham and Charlotte, . Columbia.
Charlotte and Winston. Charlotte.Trov
and Sanfoni, Rutherford and Folk Co
Cheraw uid Darlington, Cheraw and
Au andf r,.cape Far and Raleigh, Ca
tawba loll liridge railroad, Elizabeth
ami Pasquotank. Madison, Reids'ville,
and Haw River Valley, Yaokin railway
company, Virginia and N orih Carolina
railway company. Lumber and Lumber
river railway company.

Banka Chartered.
Beanfort (Jo. Bank, Bank of Wa-- h

ington, Wilmington Ho ne' and Lean
Association, ve Bank of N.
C, VVHynesviJle, People's Bank of Km- -

ston. Bank of Weld n, Bauk of Madi
son, Lexington, cittz-- s savings riauK
of Wilmington, Wilkes County Bank,
Commercial Bank ot iiutneriorutou,
L6an and Savings Bank of Charlotte
North Carolina Savings Baukand Trust
company, ExchaivTfe Bank f Winston,
Bank of Louisburg, liauKOl hmtthneui
Louisburg Savi' gs Bank, Commerc'al
and Saviues Bank of Goldsboro, Bank
of Maxton , Bank of ComWnrce, Thorn
asville Bauking and lrust company,
Bank of Keruersville. r.- -

ProUtbition.

The omnibua bill names places in
nearly every county where prohibition
will exist. In addition the following
places also have prohibitory enactment
for them : Trinity cuurcn, L.euoir coun
ty : Hickory high school, Onflow coun
tv: Fair luff; Killquick; Rnfeson Co.
Four Plains church. Wilkes couuty.
Little B'cfc church; Haywod; Ruther--
ford to vote on the queston.

State (Jrants Corrected
Nos. 716, 2017, 120. 1100. 1764, 2370, 39

Stock. Law Enactments.
Edgecombe; New Hanover, Cumber

laud couuty; Patrlico; act in relation
to fence tax iu Robeson ; portion of
Bladen: part of Ruthe ford : Dayids'--

Counties, Etc., Allowed to Issue Bonds.
Raleigh, Wake, Richmond, Mitchell,

Washington, Wilmington Light Infan
try, Greenville, Beaufort county, Chat-
ham, Monroe. Morehead', Greensboro.
Cumberland. Ashevihe, Buncombe and
a few others. i

Change of Courts.

In Northampton. Columbus, Cleve
land. Rutherford, Po.'k, Cabarrus, Bia--
pen, Pender, six:h Judicial, Alamance,

asweil, Wairiiington. lyrrei:, JJare.
Blad- - n, Johmtou ninth, tenth, eighth
and eleventh judicial districts.

New Townships, Etc.

InJacVson county, Greene, Stokes',
Union, Wilkes, to change boundary of
St. Mary's, Wake.

Towns Incorporated.
Mars Hill, Fallston, Mando, Rocky

Mount Mills, Claromont, Hampton.
Parmelee, Pendleton, Montford, Hilma.
Kobbi BvilIe, iogelleville, Aho.kie,
Falkl Uid, .Umestown, --KutU Wadesbo
ro, Bla k Mountain, Aberdeen, Greeni
land. Everelts, Mui eryiue.

Kdasational, Kelisjloas, Industrial and
Other Incorporations.

Boone and Blowing Rock Turnpike;
Salem Male and Jb einnle Academy : Wii
mltigtou bag Manufacturing fcompanj

olums Cotton i iils, i. an Academy
GeiKral Construction and Unarantee
company, Commen ial Secuiity compa- -
pau, 817 Roval Aicanum, ape cea
Harbor and coal company, vV'oodesville
Academy, rsorh Caioiiua Lumber Co ,
Watson, Daniel Land company, North
Carolina Mate insurance company,
Hiusbaw Medraris company, Carolina
Real Estate and Investment company.
Judsou l oiiege compaiiY, Mi5"ionar
Baptist tuiucat ion.-i-i Commercial Col-
lege, Jonef,' Mica company. Turkey
Creek camp ground, i arohua Buff ana
Brown Sione company, Hndeisou
Storage company, Thos. M. Holt Man- -

needed aud make report with recom-
mendation, resolution authorizing the
State treasurer to pay note given for
the puichyse of the steamer Lillie, re-

solution 4o appropriate the sum of $500
todefay the expenses of the ceremo-
nies attending the inauguration of the
Gove; nor-e.e- ct and other state officer i,
resoiu ioa to pay W. B. Henderson
S100 exreuses i 1 election contest, reso-lutij- n

to pay J. H. Wright 8100 ex-
penses in election1 contest, resolution
o have prirued 50U copies of the luaus- -

ural a "dress of his Excellency, the
Governor, a joint resoluion to provide
tne judges and solicitors of the super
ior as.d criminal courts with advanced
copies of the public laws of this ses
sion, resolution for the relief of John
M. Guuher, of Martin county from
peddler's tax, resolution of instruction
concerning tne Nicaurauga canal, reso
lution calling for statements from Bu-re-u- of

University, resolution ol tuanks
id committee on enrolled bills, resolu
tion m favor or Sunau lselbut, resolu-
tion ot thanks to Peace Institute, St.
Mary's School and Deaf, bumb and,
Blind asylum, for relief ot J. M. Foust,
requesting our Senators and R- - presen-tative- s

in Congiess to use their intlu- -

nee for. the establishment of a nation-
al park in Western North Carolina, to
purclias a bust of Hon. Jefferson Da-
vis, providing for a joint special com-
mittee io ascertain tne advisability of
subscribing u the Confederate soldiers
anil sailo's monument at the, capitol
city of the Confederacy, to reimburse

es expenses in visiting
asylums, to pay T. M. Robert son com-- m

tu e on public printing, for expenses
in visiting UreeusOoro, resolution of
instruction to tlie board of trustees of
the State library' resolution to payr ex-
penses of suo-eommit- tee appointed to
visit the University aud the Creeusbo-r- o

norniil and industrial school, to re-

imburse the colored rph.iu as.vlnm
committee, iu favor,of Emily Johnson,
in favor of .1. S. Davis and John M.
Siarnes, In favorof State penitentiary
aud farm vitting committee, to pay J.
Z. Neal 100 for arresting Liunville
Eiler. an outia,-- , authorizing tnasurer
to retuud certain taxes, in lavor of L.
It. Hampton, resolution lor adjourn-
ment sine die. for supoiesSioa of trusts
and comniuatious, favorable to C. L.
W. & S. C. eompauv. favorable to J. C.
Brewster, to pay watchman $7,50, re- -

Uefan J.il. Robeson, reference to print-
ing the history of North Carolina sol-
diers in the late war, fayorabk-- to A.
Williams aud i;o., resoiuiiou to have
printed captions, for- A. Villiams &
uo., for W. W. Cooper, engineer at te
caoitol, in lavor of K. 11. Bradley, in
iavor of Alma Hood, in favor of J. C.
Brewster, joint .resolution to His Ex
cellency Urover Cleveiautl, "relative to
an arbor day, in f.tvor of th pages, to
pay Mi. 11. U. JJarper !jf25.-

The Anthem.
The rustic choir's greatest 6how waa

always made in1 the anthem, in which
some bnmpkin had generally a solo to
exhibit his "lusty voice." It was
6plendid rnrsical display of its kind.
People came from a long distance to
hear it and felt so satiated that they
left without the .sermon. No wonder
Shakespeare made Sir John Falstaff lose
his voice witu "hallooing and .Binging of
anthems." To be sure he was guilty of
an anachronism, for there were no an-

thems in the fat knight's time, but it
may reasonably be supposed that he had
become so impressed with this part of
the service in his own day that' he
dropped into the nod which eyen Homer
is privileged occasionally to enjoy.

The Jack Tar who explained a "han-theni- "

to his mate on the simple prin-
ciples of verbal elongation was not 60
far out after all. "If I was to say to
you," he began. " 'Ere, Bill, give me
that handspike,' that wouldn't be a han-the-

but if I was to say to you, 'Bill,
Bill. Bill, give, give, give me, give me,
that, that, that handspike, spike, spike,
spike,' why, that would be a hanthem."
Just after this fashion did the old village
choirs tear and toss their anthem texts.

Cornhill Magazine.

Bnt She Didn't Get the Hoots.
I was trying on a pair of 6hoes, not

many days agd, in one of the "sample"
6hoe stores. Finding a pair which par-
ticularly pleased me, the clerk laced up
one, and looked for the other to do like-
wise, but it could not be found. After a
vain search I was about to give it up and
select another pair which did not please
me half a" well, when I saw the edge of
the woman's skirt, who sat next me,
bulging out, and, calling the attention
of the salesman to the fact, he extracted
the boot from under her dress.

It seems she liked the boo! s as well as
I did, and if she did not get them, it was
not because she did not possess unbound-
ed assurance.

Some women get through this world
on their nerve, and this woman was one
of them. New York Herald.

The Color Question.
Little boy Sterling, 5 years old, was

recently having his hair done up for the
night. He was restless under the oper-
ation, and his nurse tried to interest him
by Bpeaking of the colored waiter who
had come that day; ,

"He looks as neat as a new pin, in his
white jacket and apron," said she.

"Yes," responded Sterling, ueat as a
new black pin." "Kate Field's Washing
ton. .

V American Architecture.
The distinctive form of American archi

tecture may be seen in the modern office
building now so popular in most of our
large cities. It combines in the highest
degree utility with excellence and i3 at
onco a model of convenience- - and of
beauty. St. Lot3 GlobDe-mocrat- .

Finds at Sea.
In respect to derelict or abandoned

property at sea the ancient rule gave
one-ha- lf to the salvor, but now the usual
course is to allow the award sto be gov-

erned by the same principles as in other
salvage cases, taking into consideration
the risk and labor employed in the serv-
ice. Often a ship fortunate enough to
save an imperiled or helpless vessel will
make more money for her owners than
she would, on two or three voyages.
New York Evening Sun.

company, Mt. Pleapant Manufaeturing
vP"'UHny C. Conference Methodist
Fnisconal Chuch. Wilmington ant VVet
India Navigation company. Andrews'
High School, High Foint Loan and ty
Trust company, Stonevil e ;o!legiate
Institute, First Coliired Baptist church

Rockv Mount, Konetoga Hotel com
pany, Clyde Lodge Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons. Itenevolent Reliaious W
Burying Society, Moore county railway
cotnpany, Southern Woman' Christian
leiijperance Union, Washburn male &

femaltt semi iary, Wadesboro, Clinton,
ashington, Sew York land Improve

ment and banking i cjmpany, commer-
cial bank of Shelby Dunn; Harper Fo-bo- ck

company, Atlantic and North Car-
olina railroad, American Home Miner-
al and Timber como.niv. DilUbom
Biys n City, DavisSchool. Greensboro.
Hot springs, Littleton, Elizabeth City.
Raleigh cotton, shipping and ware
house coin pauy, Morgnton. Asheviile,
ttandlemati. Four Oaks, Windsor, Ken- -

Ueidsville, Wiikesboro Land co
Gibsonville; olendon and Gulf

Mining and manufacturing company.
Rutherford coll ce. Ugdeu, O. E. Gra- -
i.am Manufac! urinsr comnauv. Lexinir- -
cn, Edgecombe homes'eat and loan

., Trinity College, Hickory.
FeopVs bauk of IKinston, Charlotte,
nome autl hostntal, Biltmorp and Ashe
viile sweet railway. Edentou. Elkin L

Bank of Asheboroi Raleigh bank, sliel5--

. . .K t a ioy, ivuauia, Asnevnie. ana intm re
railroad eompanf, Murphy banking
cotnpany, Perpetual building and loan
association. North Carolina-- . Horn'- - In
eurance company, iBrevard, Ro, Norfolk
ana Baltimore ate imboat company Mt.
Airy, Yadkin r.tiltoad company, Nash
ville, limdolph mauufactuinig compa-
ny 4 State bank of Wilmington, M.iOie
couuty railway, Monroe, .T'riuity park
Pigeon luver,:alt bury, Dmiiaui, Bur
lington, Bank of commerce ot Fayette-- ,
vine, Urevxrd station, People's bank
Glendon and Gull minitiir and mat
faeturiug company, Old Fort, North

arolina slate company, N. VV. and C.

lailroad. Whieville, St. Augiisiine
normal tchool, helby, Raleigh, sheiby,
Glen Alpine springs and cranberry Co.,
henaon, WiiiuhkLou an I Weidon nnl- -
roid ompany, Liberty Mars Hill col
lege, Goidoboro, Columbus land and im
provement company, Lenoir creek and
Linville valley transportation compa
ny, Butler's lumber compinv, Pied-ino- u'

toll bridge company. 'lh masville,
Kinslou, Boanol-- e and Southern rail
way company, i.'nlKyhe high school.
Caoe Fear and Yadkin Valley railroad
ompany, Aberdeen and Rock Fisn

railread compnnyi. Kei nersville, l lioiu ;

Msviile, Gle8Vllle. SiaU-sviile- , Murphy.;
New London, Caiteret Lodge, Ashe
viile, Winston, Gis-nit-

e Ci y land 'and?
mipi ovement . compahv, Petersburt;- -

rai.roaJ company. Elizibeth City pi.
catoiial association, naynesville, PiPe-- -

vide, Lewi.!on. Polk county railroa.1;
com pin y. East ("arolina improyemni' f

and banking eonipany, lioatiiig jap
sumer resort cotnoanv, Ntiri-i- . Asue-- '
ville trust, gnamutee and collecting af
soci tt ion, Southern trust am! guarantee-- ;

company, Bessemer City cotton mills.;
Houston Narc itic Cure company, par-- j
ta Lodge, Credit Foncier corap.tnyj
'etibule church. Mountain View ro ni

company, i . m u. x or itaieign, w i
tauga Academy,: Mutual mr-anti- e

company, BoarajOt paiica" 1 on or iju.if
combe county association, Woccooii
game reserve, 1'eterson acarteiny, Elizi
abeih City colored norm-i- seh'xd, Car- -

oliiia pyrites company, Wilm ngtonl
'atawba, Pieasaut Hill Lodge, A 1 . s

A. M , Hassell lumtier eompiny, alel
Mithodist church trustees, Street Ark
Bess mer City, LaKayette militaiy
school, Baplistj Stale convention.
Ureensboro ice and coal Sy
vanus Eiwin institute, Marble , spring
lodge, MtL Pleasant lodge, East B.-m- l

lodge, Cuailotte me Meat college, Caj
tawba electric povver company, Bethel
lodge, Wilmington fair association
Belwood institute. Mercantile banking.
Company, Y. M. C. A. of AVin-t- n, Ousf-lo-

land and improvement ompanvi,
Keystone mining and manuf cturiug
company, Duck: creek syndicate, Nef
South air line, j Farmers' mutual rirfe

insurance compauy, FlaUcreek publti'
road, Vaughan'sj Spruce lodge, Vest ry.
Grace Church, Weidon. St James' pai-- l

ish, Trap Hill institute, Caroline chat
ity association, Metropolitan tru&t Col,
Hopewell academy, Union home school,
Hvde Park club, Jewell t ill academyJ
Billmore, Elou college, Caroline Tigni,
water and construction company, lae-bor- o

light and railway compauy, Gori-de- n

manufacturing company. j

Miscellaneous.
Tending to uniform rule of limita--

tations of actions against railway cor---

poratious,; for damages for occupation
f land:1 to establish a State motto ; al

low clerks of courts to go to Wondfa
Fair: to prohibit detectives in bodies
ironr firoiuir rmed. rtlalive big bridge
.en v: to secure s tiramage in certtiu lo
calities; to divide the township ot
Whittier in Nash; lo improve Wilkes
and Alleghany road, relating to board
ot healitr; authorizing the treasurer to
pay shell fisn commission; relating r.o

conformation ol reports m special uio--
eeeuiiigs various laws relating to n.h
ine in diflerent, waters aud use ot vari
ous klnos of nets, etc; relating to fence
in Beaufort and Pamlico; act in rela
tion to parties) to actions and special
proceedings; to make New river a lavy--
inl lence: trial or ciii acuous in oLau- -

Jv: provicJiug for improvement of. sol
dieis home; liiaaen county auoweu to
purchrtSe certain ferries; act regarding
tiunliug in Columbu; Pender author
ized to luuifdebt; rooms provided lur
the railroad commission; puuiio bridge
authoiized over uatawba river; an act
to amend the charter of the J. & )
K. R. t.o.; auding lumber company lu
name; act providing tor tne dear
dumb Hiid Oliud ; act lor imp.oveineut
ai.d mjiutenaiice ot State Ii japit.os aua
insane asyiuiu-t- o collect taxes due ju
Wake; change tne name ol. Hie inston
Bapiial churcn; to auinoiizs n usta-boi- o

to turn ceitdu m.nies into t&e
ireasiuv ; stock law couiuiiSsioneis n
v iikea aut.hwi izcd io si lt l'ciice;i.o pro
tect the tii.aiiCe ot the S ate. lnielaiion
to probate ol ileeus; loads in V iiaes
boio; agricuitural atad tics; jish niu.
llaywoou; ait! requiring all otnceis pi
state lustiiuiiona; to report tne uuuiufr
of employees and aiujuuLS paid tin m;
couceriug bridge acrcss tue Yadkiij
t xea iu Edgeciuiii be ; cooceruMig dri;l
iu Neuse nvei j n-bi- in .aue.cit ek;
lueleated laxj t.i viianotte graded
bCl'Oo'.S cOoc:riilug lusiou Wauer
woiks; to prouiibit tishiug on Sunday iu
Dare; committte ot audit and rinauce

J. D. CORDON,
Wlio't'iiili; nn.l Retfui

GROCER
AND - '..'':

COMMfSS'fi MFRCHAKT.

JUYER OF

Salt Fish,

-- AND-

Country Produce,
In any quantity.

Market Street Near Market Pier

STERLING'S

lHietoi?v
IS IN

FULL BLJST !

- TRIPPLE CAPACITY

lj Prepare (lo Furnish ice

WHOLESALE ANI) RKTAIL

SP Conej-o:idVnc- e solicited from
Ice dealers in sister towns.

EF City customers supplied on
Sunday from 7 to 9 30 a. m.

SETH BRIDGMAN, Pres't. E. M.SHORT Vice
Pres't. THUS. J. LATHAM, Cashier.

B&NK OF WASHIHGTOti;

Washington, N. C.
v

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

Commercial snd other busiuess pa-- !
peis discounted.

Loans negotiated on favorable terms.
Deposits rietivid and accounts In-- !

..vited. if t

Collections remilttd'inoraniv or dav
of payment.

bafe Deposit Boxes for rent.
DIRECTORS:

Dennis Simmons,
4

J . R. Davenport,
Wm. Cleve. 8r., Lewis Latham. Seth
Brldeman, E. ML Short. N. S. Ful- -
ford, W. P. Bangliam. J. Havens. Jr...
Dr. W. Ai Blount, fi. VV . Aye i s.

W. D. BUCK51AN,

MAIN STREET,

WASHINGTON, - - - N. C.

Headqaaiters For- -

Currants, Citron,
Raisins, Fruits

i-- AND

Confections!
ALL1

the Periodicals. Agent forj all kinJsf
of liabber Stamps. ''"

GRUTslPLER AND POTTS.

WASHINGTON, N. C.
. The best of Companies repreaent- -

We guarantee to give onr patrons
the best rates and place their risks
in saff Companies..

Vve ask the kindly consideration
of the public who may debire Insur-
ance. '

7

llespect fully.
r" J Crltmpler

W. A. Putts.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Monday, March 6. .

General Thomas Reynolds, a distin-
guished soldier during the civil war, died
in Chicago yesterday. t

A cyclone which swept through Georgia
last Friday night killed eighteen and in-

jured many others. At Greenville 159
houses were rendered untenantable.

Hugh Denipsey aud Robert Beatter, con-
victed of 'poisoning workmen at Home-
stead, Pa., were sentenced to seven years
In the penitentiary. Gallagher and David-to- n,

who confessed, ""got five years and
three years respectively.

A cyclone which visited Mississippi on
Saturday did great damage. Twelve were
killed at Barnett. At Marion a child was
blown from its mother's arms and killed,
and two negroes were killed. At Bartlett
the water was blown from the railroad
Water tank, leaving the tank uninjured.
There is great destitution.

Tuesday, March 7.

Hon, Josiah Quincy, of Massachusetts,
was appointed first assistant secretary of
etate by Secretary Gresham.

Police Captain John H, McCullough
died in Xew York yesterday, aged 51. - He
bad been on the police force for twenty-nin- e

years.
Seyyid Ali ben Said, sultan of Zanzibar,

is dead. His son Kalid attempted to seize
the throne, but was ousted by British au-

thority and the rightful heir, Hamid ben
Thwain, inducted into office.

nt Harrison received a royal
welcome on his return to Indianapolis yes
terday. In the evening a mass meeting
was held at the capitol, at which addresses
of welcome were made by Governor Mat-
thews, Mayor Sullivan and others, to
which General Harrison feelingly re-

sponded.
Wednesday, March 8.

Vice President Reinhart, of the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Feroad, has been elected
to succeed the late President Marvel.

The Populist senators were not invited
to participate in the Democratic senators'
caucus, indicating that their aid is not in-
vited.

General Rosecrans, now in California for
the benefit of. his health, says he does not
intend resigning his position as register of
the treasury.

General Manager Eckert was elected
president of the Western Union Telegraph
company at the full meeting of the board
of directors at New York yesterday.

In the prize fight at New Orleans last
night between Austin Gibbons, of Paser- -
aon, N. J., and Mike Daly, of Bangor, Me.,
Oiboons won in the thirty-firs-t round.

Thursday, March 9.
Ecamett Dalton, the Coffeyville, Kan

raider, was sentenced to life imprisonment.
Schooner Crace D. Buchanan, which

sailed from Baltimore Feb. 8, has been
given up for lost; : She carried a crew of'
eight.

Jack McAuliffe, the lightweight cham-
pion, has accepted George Dawson's chal-
lenge for a finish fight for $5,000 a sideand
a purse.

Hon. Frank Lawler has made applica-
tion to President Cleveland for the posi-
tion of postmaster of Chicago. His appli-
cation is indorsed by 65,000 citizens. ,

In the prize fight at New Orleans last
night between Bob Fitzsimmons and Jim
Hall, for a purse ot 10,000 and a stake of
$10,000 a side, Hall was knocked out in the
fmirth round

-

Krlrlav. Marrh IO.
The empress of Austria has decided not

to visit the World's fair. .

The grand jury at Atlanta, Ga., indicted
for murder Juliar Force, who recently
killed ber two sisters. ,

Conrad St. Jerferld, son of Karl VI, late
king of Sweden, was married in Chicago
to Miss Katbika Peterson.

Bob Fitzsimmons says he will not a rin
fight out of his class, but will hold

championship of the wnrhl
against all comers.

Saturday, March 11.
The governor of California has signed

the bill prohibiting prize fights.
The fipst postmaster given office under

the new administration was Newton A.
Hamilton, who was yesterday- - appointed
postmaster at Elore; Tenn.

Secretary Morton has appointed Donald
MacCuaig, of Nebraska City, Neb , chief
clerk of the agricultural depart ment, vice
Henry Cassan, resigned.

All danger to the fraternal insurance
companies of the country from the bill in-

troduced in the Illinois legislature ha
been removed by the addition of au amend-
ment.

The German reichstag committee on the
army bill rejected the government's pro
posal to increase the standing army to
492,068, exclusive of officers and non-co-

missioned officers. t
l

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Closing Quotations of the Stock and

Produce Exchanges. -

Philadelphia, March 10. The trading in
Reading bonds was on an extensive scale to
day. The first preferences dropped from 47 to

only to advance later to 484, with the
close at 47H- - The seconds ranged between 31

and 34, closing . with 32 bid. The thirds were
rather less active. The general mortgage 4s
broke to during the morning, but ad-
vanced later to 74. Closing bids: "

Lehigh Valley .. i$H Reading g. m. 4s.. T3K
N.Pacific com VM Reading 1st pf. 5s. 47V4

N. Pacific pref 38W Reading 2d pf. Sa. 32
Pennsylvania..... 53V4 Reading 8d pf. 5a. 23!4
Reading j. 11 H. & B. T. com- .- 36
Lehigh Nav.. 51 H. & B. T. pref.- -. 50$
St. Paul. 74i W.N. Y. &Pa. 6J.

General Markets.'
Philadelphia, March 10. Flour Winter

super., $2&2J do. do., extras, S2.80&2.75; No.
1 winter family, J2.7&&3.15; Pennsylvania
roller, straight, $3.S03.75; western winter,
clear. $3.25as. do. do., straight, $3.603.85;
winter patent, $4&4.2& Minnesota, clear, $3a
150: do., straight, 13.734.30; do., patent, $4.25

4.50; do., favorite brands, higher. Rye flour.
93.25 per barrel.

Wheat-We- ak, lower, with 75c. bid and 75!c.
asked for March; J5J4c, bid and ?5c. asked
for April; 7694c bid and 76c. asked for May
77c. bid and 774c. asked for June.

Corn Dull, firm, with 49tfc. bid and
49c asked for March: 494o. bid and 49c.
asked for April: 49c. bid and 4&vJ!ked for
May:49Hc bid and 499o. asked for Jam

Oats-Qu- iet, steady, with 41c bid and 42c
asked for March; 40c. bid and 41c, asked for
April; 4054c bid and 41ttc. asked for May, 40Xc.
bid and 4iHc asked for June.

Pork Dull, steady: new mess, $20; old mess,
119.50. extra prime, DomlnaL

Lard Lower, nominal, steam rendered.
$12.60.

Butter Fair demand, firm: dairy. 2Qa27c.:
state creamery, 2&2'-J4c-.: western dairy, I8Q
IKc; western crtamery. Et-in- s, 2sc;
imitation creamery. I8$23c: rolls. 17&2lc

Eggs Fair demand and steady; New York
and Pennsylvania, l&c; western, 18c; south
arj. 1180.
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